The Strait of Bonifacio constitutes one of the rare transboundary Marine Protected Areas (MPA) of the Mediterranean Sea (between Sardinia, Italy and Corsica, France). Based on the hypothesis that no-take zones will produce more fish larvae, compared to adjacent fished areas, we modeled the outcome of larvae released by coastal fishes inside the no-take zones of the MPA in order to: (i) characterize the dispersal patterns across the Strait of Bonifacio; (ii) identify the main potential settlement areas; (iii) quantify the connectivity and the larval supply from the MPAs to the surrounding areas. A high resolution hydrodynamic model (MARS 3D, Corse 400m) combined to an individual based model (Ichthyop software) was used to model the larval dispersal of fish following various scenarios (Pelagic Larval Duration PLD and release depth) over the main spawning period (i.e. between April and September). Dispersal model outputs were then compared with those obtained from an ichthyoplankton sampling cruise performed in August 2012. There was a the significant influence of PLD to the connectivity between coastal areas. The synchronization between spawning and hydrodynamic conditions appeared to be determinant in the larval transport success. Biotic and abiotic parameters affecting the dispersal dynamic of fish larvae within the Strait of Bonifacio were identified and synthesis maps were established as a tool for conservation planning.
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Mediterranean countries, being mostly located in the northern basin (96% in Spanish, 90
French, Italian and Greek waters). These MPAs range between 0.003 and 4000 km², but 91 most of them are small ranging between 11 and 25 km². 92
In a context promoting ecological coherent MPA networks in the Mediterranean, an 93 M A N U S C R I P T
A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT
collected, to be used as predictors of fish larval densities, namely subsurface 242 temperature, salinity, bathymetry, atmospheric pressure (issued from PREVIMER data 243 http://www.previmer.org/), Chlorophyll A (issued from MODIS satellite data obtained by 244 OC5 algorithm), and distance to coast computed additionally using GIS-tools. The 245 environmental point data for each variable was then used to produce continuous raster 246 maps by interpolation using a krigging method (Geostatistical Analyst for ArcGIS 10.1). 247
A correlative species distribution model was fitted, using generalized linear models, to 248 predict the likelihood of the density of fish larvae based on environmental predictors. A 249 forward stepwise selection of the best model was performed using the Akaike final selected model for Labridae and Sparidae was then used to predict their density 253 distribution across the SB. The Jenks optimization method was used to classify the 254 predicted density distribution and areas of highest Labridae and Sparidae densities were 255 delineated using GIS. 256
Larval dispersal model and scenarios. Dispersal simulations were then run 257
corresponding to the sampling period of larvae (i.e. August 2012), considering the 258 highest density areas of Labridae and Sparidae as release areas (Table 1) . As for the 259 dispersal models with larvae released from the MPAs, we considered three PLD 260 (PLDmax, PLDmed, PLDmin) to test the effect of the dispersal duration on larval 261 transport ( Table 1 ). The age estimate of larvae, based on their larval stage, was 262 however first subtracted to the different PLDs (95% of stage 2 for Labridae and 263 Sparidae). The effect of PLD and release area on the variability of transport success in 264 august 2012 was tested for Labridae and Sparidae using a GLMM with a Gaussian 265 distribution and an identity link after a Box-Cox transformation (Zuur et al., 2009), 266 following the same method described for the MPA scenarios (S1 to S6). Settlement 267 areas were considered to be random factors and PLD and release areas as fixed 268 categorical factors. Transport success from the dispersal models of August 2012 based 269 on field data were then compared with the results from the dispersal model with larvae 270 released from the MPAs of the SB. 271
RESULTS
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General retention characteristics of the SB and its MPAs 273
The mean retention of the Strait of Bonifacio (SB), for all simulation scenarios and 274 across all spawning months, was of 3.56±2.31%, i.e. a mean of 3.56% of larvae 275 released inside the MPAs of the SB reached a favourable settlement habitat within their 276 settlement window. The other 96% of released particles were dispersed out of the 277 studied system or did not reach a favourable settlement habitat during their settlement 278 window. MPAs contributing the most to the transport success, such as Cerb, Faz and Lav, for 288 which the transport success was markedly lower in June than for the other months (Fig.  289 2). Low transport success was also occurring at the MPAs Mad, Moin, RMB and Spa, 290 particularly during late summer months, August and/or September, depending on the 291 tested scenario (Fig. 2 ). Among the overall tested scenarios, monthly larval transport 292 success varied significantly across PLD and release area (Table 2) , with the lowest 293 transport success occurring for most PLDs and release areas in June (mean±sd: 294 0.06±0.12%) and the highest in April (mean±sd: 0.06±0.12%; see Fig. 2) . 295
Transport success of larvae released in the surface layer (i.e. pelagic eggs) seems to be 296 slightly lower than for larvae released close to the bottom (i.e. benthic eggs; Fig.2) . 297
Significant differences of transport success according to depth are however observed 298 only across PLDs and months (Table 2 ). The contribution of the different MPAs, i.e. 299 release areas of the system, to overall transport success remained unaffected by 300 release depth of particles ( Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ).
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In terms of spatial dispersal patterns, no differences were observed between the three 302 tested PLD, which explains that we pooled the three scenarios in Figure 3 . In contrast, 303 differences in dispersal patterns are observed between the two release depth scenarios 304 (Fig.3) , mainly for the Lavezzi Islands (Lav) and the western Italian side of the SB (Z12), 305 which settle respectively more with the 'Bottom' than the 'Surface' scenario. The value of 306 transport success is also notable with the 'Bottom' scenario at the western Italian part of 307 the SB (Z10), whereas for the 'Surface' scenario settlement is also notable at the 308 western French part of the SB (Z1-Z3; Fig.3) . 309
Matching of dispersal model with fish larvae distribution 310
The results from the species distribution model using the observed distribution of fish 311 larvae ( Fig. 4A ), which were sampled during the oceanographic campaign in August 312 2012, revealed different areas of high larval densities for Sparidae and Labridae. Nine 313 areas were isolated for Sparidae and seven for Labridae. Sparidae were located all 314 across the SB, but mainly in shallow coastal areas on the French and the Italian side, 315 especially around the Archipelago of the Maddalena (Fig. 4B) . Labridae larvae were 316 located off the coasts in the western part of the SB, but also present on the Italian 317 coasts of the SB and around the Lavezzi Islands on the French side (Fig. 4B) . 318 For the dispersal model, the transport success did not differ significantly across PLD and 319 release area (Table 3) , but similarly as with previous results with the MPA release sites, 320 transport success increased for both, Labridae and Sparidae, as the PLD decreased 321 (PLDmax < PLDmed < PLDmin; Fig. 5 ). The transport success was however only 322 significantly different between PLDmax and PLDmin for both species (PLDmax < 323 PLDmin; Table 3 ). The transport success for Labridae was generally higher than for 324 Sparidae in August 2012, independently of release area and PLD (Fig. 5) . 325
The connectivity matrices show that the dispersal pattern for Labridae and Sparidae The low degree of larval retention inside the Strait of Bonifacio (SB) is characteristic of a 337 highly dispersive system. More than 96 % of larvae released from the MPAs inside the 338 strait were washed out of the monitored system (77.7 ± 12.2 % of non-settling particles 339 left the system boundaries) or died (22.3 ± 12.2 % of non-settling particles died) due to a 340 mismatch between the settlement habitat and their settlement window. The proportion of 341 mismatch between favorable settlement habitat and larval stage is even higher as the 342 PLD increases, implying that the settlement of species with shorter PLD is favored 343 inside the SB. Furthermore, self-recruitment of MPAs were rather low compared to the 344 contribution of MPAs to other non-protected settlement areas, supporting the idea that 345 connectivity patterns inside the SB are mainly driven by dispersal processes rather than 346 retention processes. 347
The degree of self-recruitment of fish larvae varies widely from one study system to 348 
Early life history traits and larval transport success 382
Early life history traits of fish species are highly variable across species and have been 383
shown to determine the connectivity of several marine populations (Hanski, 1998; 384 
Symphodus cinereus, S. doderleini, S. mediterraneus, S. ocellatus, S. roissali, 407
S.ymphodus tinca present rather short average PLDs of respectively 11, 13, 13,10, 12 408 and 10 days (Raventos and Macpherson, 2005a) . Fewer are the sparids with shorter 409
PLDs (e.g. D. annularis with a PLD of 18 days), and the labrids with longer PLDs (e.g. 410
Thalassoma pavo and Labrus viridis, with respectively a PLD of 39 and 31 days; 411
(Raventos and Macpherson, 2005a). 412
Release depth of eggs, i.e. bottom vs. surface release, which we used in our model as a 413 proxy for respectively benthic and pelagic eggs, also affects the transport success of fish 414 larvae across the SB, notably in association to PLD and month. Oceanographic 415 circulation studies conducted previously in the SB have provided evidence that surface 416 currents in this area (average speed ± SD = 50 ± 28 cm.s are characterized by frequent eddy structures (Gérigny, 2010) . 461
The presence of stronger currents in the SB during winter than summer conditions could 462 suggest lower transport success during early spring than summer. Furthermore, the 463 increase of eddies structures in summer should favor transport success as these 464 structures are known to be centers of food retention (Logerwell and Smith, 2001) . 465
Despite this, in the SB the stronger currents in spring seem to favor larval transport all 466 through the SB, from the Corsican East coast (Z7 to Z9 and 'Cerb' MPA) and the 467 Maddalena Archipelago ('RMB', 'Spa', 'Mad' MPAs) to the Corsican West coast (Z1 to 468 Z4; Fig. 7 A) . This could explain the higher transport success in April than in the summer 469 months. In summer the main current drifting from North to South along the Eastern 470
Corsican coast getting weaker, connectivity between the East and West coast of the SB 471 was reduced compared to spring (Fig. 7) . As shown before in Gérigny (2010) , the 472 hypothesis behind that would be that the stronger the currents are, the more directional 473 they are, whereas lower currents tend to be more diffusive which would increase the 474 random dispersion of larvae outside the bounds of the SB system and explain the lower 475 larval transport success observed in summer and the higher transport success in spring. 476
This reduced transport success could also be linked to the formation of eddy structures 477 in summer which would disperse larvae away from favorable settlement habitats to 478 and islets in these parts of the SB could increase the phenomenon of larval retention 487 and explain their relative high transport success particularly marked in early spring and 488 late summer (Fig. 7 A & C) compared to June (Fig. 7 B) . These principal larval flow 489 patterns shown in Figure 7 are consistent with those based on the high density areas of 490 Labridae and Sparidae issued from our distribution model. In August, sparids and labrids 491 larvae across the SB, including those located in the western part of the SB, settle mainly 492 around the Lavezzi Island and the complex of the Maddalena Archipelago and Z12 (Fig.  493 
8). The MPAs of the French Lavezzi Islands (Lav) and the Italian Maddalena 494
Archipelago (RMB, SPA and Mad) appear as two key areas concerning both, larval 495 supply and as settlement area. These results are generally consistent with the 496 management conducted until now in the SB. The Italian east coast of the SB close to the 497
Maddalena Archipelago (Z12) should however be further considered in future 498 management plans of the international marine park of the SB. Labrid larvae identified in 499 the eastern part of the SB further off shore or on the western Italian coast, settled 500 however also along the western Italian coast of the SB (Z10 see Fig. 8 ). Further 501 investigations including the entire Corsican and Sardinian Islands would thus be 502 required to assess the larval supply of the SB to other coasts of these two Islands. 503
The strong spatio-temporal variability of transport success of fish larvae observed in the 504 SB can furthermore have important ecological implications on their population dynamics. match, as a greater part of produced larvae will reach a suitable settlement habitat 516 within the SB. In contrast, if the spawning peak occurs in early summer (and for late 517 spawners in general), there will be a mismatch between reproductive timing and the 518 hydrodynamic conditions leading to a very low transport success of larvae and most 519 particles being washed out of the boundaries of the system of the SB. A simulation 520
should be run over several years to produce a more generalized view of the 521 hydrographic regimes and their effects on dispersal processes in the SB. Although we 522 could only compute a dispersal model for one year (i.e. 2012) due to the availability of 523 data at time of the study, the summer circulation observed in the SB in 2012 (Gérigny 524 and Coudray, 2013) corresponds to that observed during previous oceanographic 525 cruises (Gérigny, 2010 ) and does not appear as an atypical situation, arguing that low 526 larval transport success highlighted in early summer in the SB is not only an isolated 527 phenomenon in 2012. 528
Model limitations 529
There are several shortcomings in the performed dispersal model which could be 530 improved in future studies. They concern mainly the fact that we considered larvae to be 531 passive particles due to a lack of biological information. The behavior of fish larvae has 532 in fact not been included; however several articles have shown the active orientation 533 and swimming abilities of fish larvae, particularly after reaching stage 4 of larval 534 development (Leis, 2006; Leis and Lockett, 2005 ; Staaterman et al., 2012). The 535 mortality or sublethal effects due to starvation of fish larvae has also not been included, 536 which can act as an important limiting factor in the larval supply (Faria et al., 2011) . 537
Another limitation to our model is that we did not evaluate the efficient recruitment of fish 538 larvae as many biotic factors are involved in post-recruitment processes and mortality, 539 linked to habitat/resource availability or density dependent effects (Dixson, 
Conclusions and Management Implications 551
Despite some methodological shortcomings due to a lack of knowledge on the life 552 history and behavioral traits of early life stages of Mediterranean coastal fish species, 553 our work provides a first framework for conservation planning of the SB, integrating the 554 wide range of PLD and different egg types of coastal Mediterranean fish species. The 555 present work represents a groundwork resuming the connectivity between existing 556
MPAs and the main flow of larval supply in the SB influenced by hydrographic conditions 557 and life history traits. As highlighted by the connectivity between MPAs and by their 558 larval supply to French and Italian coastal areas, a transboundary management and 559 spatial planning of the SB is essential to sustainably protect fish resources in this area. 560 Similar transboundary MPA initiatives are nowadays still rare, but are necessary 561 especially in highly dispersive ecosystems where the persistence of populations strongly 562 relies on the dispersive life stages (i.e. on larval supply). Even if international 563 cooperation and agreements upon conservation and exploitation of natural resources 564 take time to get effective, they should be further encouraged in the future by politicians, 565 managers and stakeholders, for a more efficient management of marine coastal areas. 566
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